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HI'AD9UARTERS FORI ~Millet tIanut~1Spre~de". 
SGhO"I~~========"=='T .~ Doubles the value of manure by covel,lng twq'acres,¥hetey~u, 'i . could only cover (meb~ hand.. . ........ '.' .' 

Book.' "§. ~ OTH~~teM~~4~1:lOWing pofnts OfSU~E~IORITY OVE,R··· 
'1'71 It is just the right width to stra.ddlc'Cl'Jttll~OWS. ~l1d 'Ieave all the .land evenly. 

W 11 th t h Ie 1 " ~' covered with matlUnl, Other machines CANNOT 1:J0 GOOl) WORI\, without driv-" 
e se em a w 0 sa e prlces. . ing.team and spreader wl~eels on cut corn. stU])b.le, a; thing any 'farmer It~OW. s is, h~~'." 

Exchange them at publishers' rates. ,possIble. The MILLER IS the only spread~r that wjl\ do good work in winter. Why? 
,A 'full line of School Supplies. ' Because we have a solid bottom that is scrlp"d. clean every load. . :. 

.. The MILLER Is LOW DOWN, making it easy to load, Is lig'ht~r draft . than 

D
. ~ any.other tllachir{e. ,\Ve ,can ~tart. or stop 'cy1iud~r independertt of £eedj either i~ . a' V' I'e' S' :" operated at. will of dtiver, We can/11L1t on sL" ten or fifteen' loads per acre andunloa 

: ',. ' ,~ in six minutes .. Is'SimPl:.e. strong and durab~~~l'{l.laVin"g been on 'the market ,14 )rear's. 

• • • . . . '.. • ,. Try one, "l; . \ 

~ ",~I~ TERWILLIGER: BROS .... ~ Book and Music House. 

""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''T'''''7'''''71;,.,~,;",' "",~,;,...,~.;.' ",,"""';" "",'7f:"';'"",~,";'~~;.,.' :,"';; '.' . 
Anbuser.Bj1sh beer is 1Ihe best in tb~ Dr. RossClaybal1ghgoes toI,itchfleld, For best wines, beer or whiskies, go At the dei'liocratic caucuses "There's no place like lio~e" anc 

W~yne Coun~y people '~re catChing Wlrld., Order a case from Herman N, Dak., tomorrow where "he locates to your old friend Herman Mildncr. held last.ni~ht Fred Volpp, Ja,kc Zieg.-
Milducr's place. for the pra.ctice of med.icine. Rudolph Chrischills, wife M1d child- ler and W., S.' G:Jldie were. named .as 

Manager Britton says they paid Ralph Claybaugh went back t~ ren are n~w people froUl 'Cqlor'ado delegat~s from th'e ~·bloOdy. lst,~' the 
onto tbe fact that O. D. Franks can J' "B>:' k 5 "f,. 

::I!::e=t\~~u~~:::~;~:;~;~:~~::~: .. ol1es ,00 -:.,.,. tore 
:editor GIbson drove up to Dixon last ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',!"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,;,,,,,,=,,,, 

Ree~band $165 and board bill for Albion toooy and, Mack went out to Springs, and bave moved into one of delega't;(lrI ht'ing' instructed for ::has, 
yesterday's work, and .30 to Jules tbe,jr~servation t.> round up some Mrs. Fisher's houses. Mr. Chrischills R~ynolcl .. fdT' cleakj Ht:nry Klopping, 
Lotnb:l.rcl, the'latter paying his ()wn mortgaged cattle for his firUl. is an experiellced'tinner and takes a treasurer; J.lkc Z'ieglcl", a.ssessor. A. 

. t: expenses. 'fhe ass9cialion ,Willt baye L. M. O..ven is limping around, tbe permanent positiorl with Terwilliger r.... Ho\vs.::r clerk of CQutl&. In tile 2.d 
) i. some money in the treasury wllcn all result of being kicked on t,he knee by Bros. . ·ward the dc!e~ates are 1~. A: netty, J. 

J :\ bills are paid. a horse. Mrs. 1. W. Alter came home Satur- Haruler, Jean Leahy. Byron Hoile. 

Saturday, morning, where :he was = , , 
taken quite ill and unable to return Is your,fa~w for'sale? I,~st ,it with' :M~jestic Wasbitlg Machin'eJ' have, 'i 
until' Wednesday :of this week. :The Phil H. Koh'!. yOu jae~n it~. Shn~~el:'\,~;' $t~o~K,e,st.an~ i 
sick spell is supp'pased to L h~ve 'been A,. Jett 'Will mo~e into 'the resiaence ,Ea.s~~st run~ing Rotary:.,yvaahHig Ma": 

, : 

Stoughton Wagons. ' Refrigeri>.tor at bost to close out at day from a visit with a sister in Cole- 3d ward P. H, Kohl, R. H.' James,. Pat 
'h~RWILLIGER BROS, Terwilliger Br~s. ri(lg~. ' CQ!ent:'l-n, B. Preston, Harry' Fisher. 

.. Barking Do~s 
Never, or hardly ever bite so you' can notice it,even if they are "hungry" 

._ and whining for--a little advertising. We want everybody to know that the 

Big, ClosingOnt Sacrifice Sale 
at bur store is a "hummer:' and. the goods are moving out with a gratifying 
rapidity. The public appreciates ,a good thing when they see it, and there 
has never been a "bigger snap" put beforE! the Wayne county people. Join 
the crowd and get a great big stock of good goods for mighty li~tle money. 

. ' ., 

Prices That Talk Out loudl! 
Dress Goods Department Grocery Department . '1 

25, 30, 35 to 50 cent goods, all go at 21 cents 
55, 60, '65, 75 to 80 cents, all in this sale at 47c 
All 10"12 y, and 15c waist goods at 5c per yard 
All 15-20-25 to 32 waist goods at,10c per yard 
All Calico's 5c per yard . 
Children's d'resses for 25c 
S.hirt waists for 25c 
Ladies Wrappers SOc 
Carpet, Rugs, Lace Curtain, Mattin,g and 

Linoluns at Big Rednctions 

'In Our Shoe Department 

,Sugar S~.50 a sack 
Wagner Tomatoes IOc a can 
Blair corn, 3 cans for 25c 
3 pkg. of Egg-O-Se~ for 25c 
2 pkg, Grapenuts for 25c 
2 pkg, Cream of Wheat for 2'5c 
Crackers N. E, C, soda· box 6 y, 
5 Ib, pkg, Oatmeal 20c 
In fact everything in Grocery Departmc'nt, at 

Big Sacrifi.ce . 

We will sell you: , 
$2,00,.$2.50 and $2,75 men's shoes for $1.00 ,Covered Turine SOc 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 men's ,york shoes <)5c ':'Plates 25 and 40c a set 
$1,50, $1.75 'and $2,00 men's shoe 85~ Large Bowls 10c 
S1.50, $2,00,52,50 iud up to .$3,00 / Cups and Saucers 35c a set i' 
,Ladies' shoe for $1.00 . Odd dishes at 5c, 10c and 15c' 
$1,00, 51.25 to $2;50 .Ladies' shoes 65'c In fact, everything at almost y, marked price 
75c to 1.25:BoYs'for50c I 

IN 'ME'N'SIHATS we ,tan lit you out with the cheapest headgear yo,u ever ,vore, Straw Hats 10. and 
15c, .Men's aml Boy's fur hats 7ll'c, $1, $1.50 and $2 Hats for 50c. $1..50, $2. $2,50 )lat. all at SLO()'I 

. $2.59, $3,00 and $3.50 hats, to be closed out at onc,!' for only $1.50, These. hats arc good styles, . 
.~ 

' . 

. Just· a Short ·Time 
Is 1eft us to close out this big sto.o:\r. Don't fail to see .it. You don't have to . 
buy whatlY?udo nO~i :wa~t, il;nu your'money refunded for anyt.hing no~ ex-, 
actlyas represented. Bnng III yourh-lltte:r and eggs, and gethl.gnest prlCes~' 

. MOST RES:P,~OTruiLY YOURS, . 

. WlLSO~ '!~ BROS'm; .. , 

nervous prostration, 'due from reliev- Mrs MettIee., Min, Mettlen iii going cbiu~-on, tbe market., Call in and see' 
in'g his l'1lind too freely of the' burden to be-'Yel~ it's a ~ecret yet ~nd Mrs, it, CQste notl1ing j to·1ook 'at it.:' '. < 

it ~a8 carried tbe past. few ve~r8 M('ttlen wil't 'rbak~ ber bpm~ with one "" 'l'JJ;Rwir,T.lc,ill. Bt.!os. 
garding Wilson Bros., 'the sU,d~en' u,n- of her marti~d da';g"bteT~. ' D., C. > Patterson catllo,' up fro;'~ .. 
!(lading I f which left Lis brain with~ Oma,ha to attend the old seltl(U's'" pic .. 
o~t any balla'st~ , nie. 1 ,: ' 

Don't take anq.fat. Tak~ ,t:n'Pios H. W; Burdnaul ~as ~}1Jv)sit~r' frOid, 
1ttbe bowling alley. , Sboles Wednesday ij,ftd took' 09cas~iQI1 

On Saturdi\.Y, SePtembe~ 5: Job.ii to,g~t hi~ q4we Oil ti1t~ DE1I:toCJ:f'A'.r~lj!Ot. 
Britton of Sanborn, Iowa w'ill 'sell at Extra Wagon 'llb,xes. ~ j-

auction in ~ay~e abouHhirty bead ,,·tEl(Wlr.r.lCER',B.R~IS. 
the finest Shorthorn cattle . ~f males and fetU'ales. Writ'e him W. H. Mc:t-lea:l a,nd wife are e:xpecte4 -
catalogue. , home from, their :two 'weeks outing 

Sunday or Monday. 

Mrs. John Baker:went ,up to' i~YQch 
to visit ber son. 

Al Ja?Obs ,,:enL 1:o"Si~iUX Gl~y:,thi$. , 
l,Q.ot ni ng. .' 'I " , ' , •. ,. ","\'bli,.~'a:';'~~\1,.b'iJil:. 

The·Waytl-e U~auty cigar~ Wm; *a:~: 
~eri.~~!Sa~~Wp~~d~i~2 e~~r a;:t~b:~:~::!' :The Fraterpal Life' o'f Ha~tings' will 
mark\~t. :.., hold a picniC at Bressler's Grove Aug-

Mrs. W. B. Ashley arri.ved last Fr.i- 27, ~eIllbera with their familie!il and 
day and is spending several dav~ ~ith friends are cordially invited. The 
old fdends. They now reside a't. De lodge will meet at the Baptist church 
Kl.l?, Ill., the pofessor having' ~U1t corner at 9:30. a, m. where t~am8 rill 
tea.ching and gone 00 the road <:5 be in waiting:. 1 

Mrs. E~a:zler' and brot'her P~stu1a~~ 
ter Tracy <?~ Wiu~ldc were vil5U6rs'to 
Siou~ ,Ci~y, Tuesday. ·Mrs. FraZie~' 
goestoAme~, ~owa, ~bou~, ,Sept.' 1st, 

to'~e·~.i~~"f~'r~anentl~. " .. ' .,', ... ' c'~. 
~:1feii ~'ia~' ·want':.'~:~'b(~l~tl;inir tilte, 

neat ;and at,Ush 'jn roeker'a, ell,aira' o~ 
Iddeb,oar4a, reweu~ber that FJect'woOd 
& Johnsoo'hafJ! cbe best tltcrc 'is at 
lowest prices. ' 

Charley Liedt~e was ~Icking' a~out 
his b:arpartner, Alfred Maui gOill~ to 
the picnIc yesterday a",d staylng,o.ver 
time,:an,d n:qtlested t~e DEMOC~At· too 
gd "a good jag on him in the papc,r." 

sal~sman for a fruit house. b, K. HlutN .. H. S. 
IUBure your Threshing Mdchine'ln Dicycles at greatly reduced prices to atI!:c~Uc~~e~:dll:=;,.~~e~~. t~~~~~~ 

Ille NUlrthern Fire Insurance Co. Re- :~Oes::::~ f~ro:a~::oar chance to get Frank UQ"d is filling up his ,resj .. 

~~~l~~:~:~:cblo~~~hoeiels~adingTbrCSh- TURwn.I.lG~[{ BliOS. dence 10t~ OpPQ8~te Dr. Neintan~~:.reai" 
A. N. MATUENY, Agt. flfr's. Geo. L?hmkuh~ has .yu,rc~a;'ed ,::~ce' and figuring on buil,~ing th\l$ 

The Reliance took the fin.t heat th.~Dr. J. ~\ Daly rcs1ClencF prop~rty , : . 
yesterday froUl Lord LiptoU'8 ShaUl~ fn Wisn~r for $2500 and will ,take· pos. Ne~ well", bored or aId, bore.~ :wells' 
rock, for the world's cup. ''I'be Eng. session March lst. Mr. Lehmkuhl' is cleaned out._ AU worK. firatclaslJ. 
lish yacht was ,forced to withdraw in waY0J:e tod~y and ,says he will quit' 1 AiHltR.liJU,r..B~~t,l 
f(om the race before completing the f~rtlli~g nd take life eallY· ' He~ry.Gaertnerr8dDwn fro~ i~u.~~ 
given circuit. Mrs. M kee,is very ill at the hOUle dOlPh: thiS, 'Ycek. . 

Mrs. J, Towe,r was a passeDg~r to of J. D. 'ing, M,he bas been sick With mrl1;eat Norton, a nepbew of Huns 
Papillion yesterday to visit her Char. typhoid fever, for some six: weeks and IIap.soll, is here flOi .. Illinois with B. 
ley and his wife and"l!e her new today .the sidewalk HI boarded up W'CJit steam throouer. ' 

sou. O. H. thinks be's a soldier side of the preUlis~s. R*udell's 106 ~ounter has 
all right. o.~tr;~:~~~~:a~rsO~eW~ol:~t1r:!~~~a~~,: lo~s pf new things. Call;and' 
la~l~r~~~ tn~~: N~:~~~:r~n~l::aj~~~~~ been to Chicago and had. a great fish- look:it over if you want some 
auce Company. A. N .. MA'l'H~NY, Agt lng b.out with: Frank A. D~arborn., big '9argains. _ 

9.uHe a largt; delegation 'Of Wayne All.our. 7~c, caps, SOC,. all ?u~ SOc caps T. J,' Steele, w'!-s a p~!UleU&"8r las. 
people drove up to Dlxolll last Satur- 35e. \ rhts)s our new InVOICe of caps. evening from Sioux City: to the hills 
d,ay to take in tli~ picnic and r,ejlort the Onr ~ew:~fa,1l ~!le of street hats ar,e. and tQld Ule '.DEMo~I~A..c wan to 'g,ivlll' 
saine good ol~ ti'me. Everything is 'C 11 '"d th 
always wide open in Dixon and one now tn,ii .. a 8n ~~.~. B:~~R SISTERS: ~~e. 'Yayne. boy~ ltis uuello.'~ ,Tom:' 
Wayneite, it is said, got $200 w"";""b of ,_ , ,\'\ .' , looks ~ellt IS feellllg good p.s c't'l3r anc:I 
it. "W Henry Klopptng ,s!lYs th~t 1f the still hammeri,ng ~Wf\V at Hidden :}'o,r~ 

Good driving ,hor~e ~t a ba~gain. ::t::~:~tsc::::ytOt~;::u~~~ ~O;~~l;~~ ::C~:'~~!l~t ~~~. ~~;;::~~:i»:~ bcf back ,. 

FRED BJtNSHOltII. be'll give them the worth of their rob~'14orrls and GcC/. l{oh~ct were 

Frank Elming returned ~~t cve~ ~~~:e: ~~:~:t.0t~:~ ~\:~:;:~~ ~8u~:~ amon~ tbe viaitora fr~u~ ,Garrott, yea:.' 
ning from a month's vlsit at ;\kl~nd. qualifi,cd for,t:he place and wOuld draw terday. . 

Mrs. O. D. Franks received a' $.400 v tes l'kes mustard plast t' "ft' Jennie Bayer went".to 'Cb",::~jr~ 
tno' last week. p~in.inl the ~a:ck. e a er a, 'to bjty faIl ntilll'~cry'., ~ , 

~~IThe F'act· That: 
We have n~t been in it:p.e Hardware an,d Plumb~ng 
busiriesslongmakes lit1;le difference.toahy on~;nor 
wilUt wh€ln we have b:een in hq,sinesl3 25 lor 50. Yel;l.rs~ 
It is the p~ice that. ool:j.nts .. We hav:e jU:stlyearnEid 
the reputati?n of being. lowest in price .. I¥dwe ~*Q-
pose to hol4 It. .11 " .., .!, ' ':, . 

. .It You are ' Se~, & B~rry.~, 
" " ~" ",h, . 

" " 

" "" 

\ 



There are several young premiers 11:1 
tyarlous parts at the Brit sh empire bu 
I~_he latest ts the youngest ot a 1 H~ ~~'C~:;:o. ·:.-"".'''-c·:~ 

l~rl1i8hM~1~~blatheWh~w w:~er:;o~~ t~ 
New Westminster the orlglna.l capital 
of that western Canad an province 
the other end ot. the Dominion for hiE 
'thirty three years 8&'0 He went to 
the other end ot the DomInion for hiS 
education as be Is a. -graduate of Dal 
~ousle unlvers ty Halifax In 1892 be 
~ cal ed to the bar ot British Colum 
ibis. and six years later he entered the 
'Par lament ot the province of which he 
js now p me mlnlater 80 that his term 
oaf poUt cal preparation for the prem 
iershlp was less th~n five yeare 

Lord de Vesel who died recent y af 
r a ong lness was one of the most 

>pular landlor(ls In I e and He fought 
" ong and arduous battle with the 
Land eague In the 70s which ended n 
':tIs complete victory and he was ever 
tfterwards on the'r;lmos CONllal terms 
with the farmers and cottagers on h s 
sates He was Il. man of many ac 
cmp shments and a. great favorite In 
oc1ety 

llo~hfea1~aw~l~ s~~;Ot~~~:e:: ct!s~u~~s 
house furnishings and to a ce ta n ex 
ent the manners of various periods 
n the hIstory of man 

Manl a has a total populat on of 
omething llke 300 000 about 10 000 be 
ng American and European born The 
AmerIcan population fs estimated a~ 
ilbout 600Q 

.-:::c--:-~.--C-
Atlantic City has a motor car which 

S used solely for the purpose of I au 
ng Intoxicated prisoners to the po Ice 

station at this p~pUlar resort this sea 
.on 

Nearly all the safety maches which 
are safe against frIction bn I:mI'J.dpaper 
s one wood or brIck Ignite readily 
from a quick rub o~ glass 

Accord ng to the Massachusetts bu 
reau o~ statistics there are 3 459 law 
yers In that state Ii 497 physicians and 
surgeons and 3 737 clergymen 

According to a recent c.ensus there 
a.re upward of 600 Chtnese in Johannes 
burg or whom 180 are In business Al 
are. reported to do weI 

A church recently ded ca ed in St 
Paul was erected at a cost of $7000 
alsed by 10000 contributions of 7 

cents each ------



GREAT FRAUDS IN 
THE INDIAN LANDS 

Government OffiCials Leas{ 
Tracts.1o Themselves at 

Too Cheap Rates 

Land L.eas ng and T tie Com pan ef 
Number Department Officers Among 

Stockholders Then They 
P ck Up Snaps 

"Washington D C AUg 18 -Startling 

• 
de\ elopmeonts in the Indian and frauds 
""Ill soo be brought to light and they 
wlU Invol e government omcials and 
millions ot dollars 

Om. lais of the government have It 
Is (!hargq,d 0 ganized land and title 
companies "hleh operate in Indian Tel" 
rito y They ease ands from the In 
dlans at rldiculqps y s nal rates a d 
at the expirat on of the leases take ad 
"\ antage or the ignorance of the In 
<I ns by PUI chasing the lands at a 
p lee far be ow t.lJ.elr value There are 
other frauds of various characters it 
is h'ald The governmont officials are 
offi e s of the corporations organized 
The e is 1 e y to be an Investigation 
by e In e or denartment and later a 
congress ona inquiry In discussing 
the subje t today Indian CommissIoner 
J ne sa d 

Army Offioers W II Attempt to Prever 
~ s Confirm at on tl,S Major 

\:IIeneral 
Washington Aug 18 -,ArIl1Y offlce ~ 

who nre preparIng to conduct a secre1 
campaign agatn.st the confirmatlon 01 
General Leona d Wood the l?resident '" 
"friend as majo general have been 
looking up the records and ha.ve Be 
cured some ammunit~on which the, 
vIII use when the senate takes U}! 
~ood s promotion 

Prior to the present adn;llnlBtra~ton 
all army promotions were. made for 
seniority Secretary Root contended 

;:l~~t t~~t ~~a:nc~;;l~e~;~~lg:r a~t~! 
head of thE!' army and he seeu cd the 
passage ot a laW making advancement 
to any grade above c010nel a matter 
at selection by the president 

Since the IIldespread opposltion to 
the iudher elevat16n of his friend Gen 
eral Wood has developed the president 
has defended hlmselt on the ground 
thM there Is no ather course open to 
hIm as General Wood Is the ranking 
brigadier The policy ot selection 
:vh ch the president and Mr Root so 
varmly advocated In securing the ne :v 

army 1a v is ignored and an effort will 
be I ade to force confirmation of Gen 
e al Wood s promotion for the reason 
that through favoritism In the past he 
Is now the senior brigadier 

Work ngs of Favol"lt sm 
The recorda aho v how 'favored onel:) 

have been advanced On January 1 
1t01 James C Wade was the senior 
brigadier Next to him In seniority 

ere H C Merriam S B M Young 
Arthur McArthur and William Ludlow 
On February 2 1901 there was a va 
caney In the rank of major general and 
Young was promoted to It jumpIng 
Wadc and Merriam On February 4 
there was another aeaney It was 
filled by Adna R Chaffee who was 
made a brigadier only two days before 
He jumped a.ll others on the list The 
next day McArthur was made a major 
general over the heads of Wade and 
Merriam This was repeated on March 
30 1901 Lloyd Wheaton vas 
made a again on 
Ap lIP Hughes 

and 
nt the foot of the list of 

and :ve e jl\mped ove all 

A.n~nel' Sultan of the Moroll Got-tlng 
Ready to AcqUire Expor enoe. 

Mantla AJig 18 -Major Hbert 
Sullard has 1ernanded redress rom 

z~~t:: li~~~:n t~~~lou~~a1e; O~~S8~:; 
lVarfu friendship for Americans the 
.guttan recently surrounded a small de 
Reh nent of United States troops pay 
ng h1m a friendly vIsit with a strong 
oree ot warriors and offered battIe 

:lIs !pen Insultingly b,enrlng the Amerl 
nn flag So fill' the only reply tram 
he sultan to Major Bullard s demands 

has been defiance --'-----
C%ar Goo. to Manouvers 

8t Petersburg AUg 17 -The czar 
and cz rlnn. hnve lett St. PetersbUrg 
to o,ttcnd thEj army maneuvers In the
vicinity of Pskotr 162' miles from here 

WOULO ABOLISH APPEAL5 

801 eves L.ynch ng Due to the L.aw II 
Dela)'8 ana Th nks One Tr al 

EnOl gh for Crlm nals ConvICt,... 
..,d bf Capital Crime&. 

New York Aug lS.-A.ss~te JusUce 
David Brewer ot the supreme court of 
the United States has contributed to 
LasUe s Weekly a.n a.rticle on the crime 
01' lyn hln~ in the course ot wnich he 
says 

Our government recently forwarded 
to RUSSia a petition In lesepect to a.1 
laged atrociUes committed upon the 
Jews. That go:vernment just as had 
been expected. unwill1 g to bowe Its in 
telnal aftalra a matter ot cona1deration 
by otller governments, decllned io re 
celve the petition If instead of ~ d.;r 
Ing it had rep led that it wou!d put a 
f:ttop to all such .atrocIties when tbllj 
government put a stop to lynchings, 
what could tw.ve we have said' 

It Is well to look the matter fairly 
In the tace Many good men Join in 
the upI1s1ngs, horI1fted at the a.troclUes 
01' the crime and eager 1'or I<Iwltt and 
summary punishment Of courli6. they 
violate the In.:OJ themSelves tiut rely on 
public senUm nt behind them tor eli 
cape from punishment. Many of these 
lynchings are accompanied by the hoi' 
rible ba barit1es ot sava-ga torture and 
all that can be saId In pallia.tion is the 
atrocity of the offenses which led up 
to them 

Not Confined .to. tko South 

VERMONTERS IN IOWA 

State Soc ety Ie to Be Formed .nd Ad 
droncl5 Aro Requ.nod. 

Forest City Ja. Aug 17 -W E Nor 
thrap ot tbls pla.ce Is orga.nl:dng & Vel" 
mont society In Iowa, and bas Bent out 
the fa lowing notice 

Will every qne born in Vermont. eend to 
lock box 6G Forest CIty Ia.. his name 

~h~r~t!~~ -rteV~~egta~I:~ t~~~a:~~ 
tow~r~~t t~h~r:~~Jo:ae~onflnol1~ 
and Minnesota. ~al papers please copy 

A NOTABLI:. CONGRESS 

Deadwood Is Roadr, to Entertain th" 

De:m:::a~ MDn ":u~~~~~:tnge 
menta ~r the sixth annual 1Je8lJ1on ot 
the American Mining Con8T'9f18 to be 
held here September 7 13 are e.bout 

:.:.':'.,r" .. "::-',I completed Becreta.ry Bhawwlll be here 
as personal repreaentatlve or the prest 
dent and address t...he congnsfJ OD tJho 
Importance ot Its work. Governors Pea,.. 
body bt Colorado Van Sant ot M:tnne
sota. Morrison ot Idaho and HerreId of 
South Dakota ha.ve n.l~Q,dY aecured ac 
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',. S4f'~tUht{;}eDortionatt!IV 

I -~ -_. ·---·1 

! 8urlinQtoni 
i Rou~ 

Let me send. you folder teDkla' .!tout c.u. . 
lomla-Its attractions" hotds. boardlna 
house5,et~. Jt'sfrec. 

1'hroug-h standard and tourists ateepen, ' 
Missouri River to California. 

.t • .FRANCIS, Gtlnr:ml Pt!ll6."g.,. A,.m. 
Omaha, fifeb. 

Why .. cittld;'·& thue 
boo .hirtwai.ta and 
hosiery he great 
.piritnlista 10 wear at· a eeance7 
Eopeeially where It waa d.slred 
10 see tbings of heayenly form. I Co,ncIUol'On--tllat. 

Bixby elY. "88& rule tbe fel
low wbo e-eta excited oy~r poli
tics i. an office seeker." That 

tbe.c"e thel-. i. no d~ng.r . 
the Wayne eO'1nty democrats thatouch .fil!"bto aolwo ye.rs ago 

t.aring tbeir pantUoonl tbil fall. O1'.r judge and and year ago ovelr 
... .... ""'".;,. ""'''''' governor are dioa.trouo, tbat tbel CIlrn,ori.tillDS· 

Tbat mls.rly, mean',.co.ltempt- aft.r elfecls are oucb as to de-
g;e,tillif m,,,.d in tbe ious .nub given Miles by' stroy in part tbe bold of Ibe railel •• ,.dl. ~ov,. cI,mole,fe 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. It is Ibe biggest buncb road. upon tbe politic. of the 
• quet. Iha admiDir.'ra,ion litate. He •• ys tbat tb. Burling. 

pOtllibly bad given tb. taD io laying no obstacle in Mr. 

places, as her 
,through a long I I 

"itb the patien.c:e and 

general. Had tbe Barn .. ' way because tbe road. 
""""""',,,.,,,,' been her, wmpan. 

From her calm religioUs {.ruth 
consciousness,· Or duty dont, Mrs, 

a gettl.man, in tbis ban "got togetber" lind agr.ed 
, WOUldn't boar more tban a to .top fighting •• ch oth.r. 'Fall Good .. that be thought ",Uld help him out her ~~{. a :::':1

1
t
C t:~ :h:~: 

up thel~ hands,. a pure fabncatloaj aad aad accordingly leyeral don. wire . of her ~ovedr~D:: to the~JOse of a long . 
unless lotherwlse adminiltered 1fith the relalt tbat. tbe . . ... 

*' THE NEW TMIN6S '* 
a.re now arriving at our store and they 
oheaper and b~tter than any "closing 
atock of merQllandise in the city, and ~u ••• ~'~~ 
NEW GOO D S, no shelf-worn, Ou1C'Ol'-ua 
stuff. We will have everything 
goods line and our store has a 
reputation of being the cheapest place in 
whole ciountyof Wayne. 

At the German Store 
you will also always find the best and 
est butter and eggs, for which we pay 
country patrons the highest market price. 

The Firm that Does the BUSiness 

'FURCHNER, DUERIG &CO. 
PAINT 

PURE PAINT 

...... B. P . s ...... . 
10Th. Safe N;me in Paint." Every g-allon absolutely 
utecd, and in a gallon of B: P. S. you get a gallon 

BEST PAINT' MADE. 
" . 

•• VARNISH •• 
The Good Kind Nisoron, (no ros;',,) 

'A PII~ Gu~ Varnish. It won't Peel, Crack or Wash Off. 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
WO')dmlUl.LinBeed Oil sold exclusively .. 

. Let U8 fiigUre On your paint bill; now is the time, 

RAYMOND'S. DRUG· . STORE 
:£""o~. Wayne, nebraska. 
c===-=~~~~~~~~~f!~~·--~--

Enoljlgh Said 
After at! pla\1s for the safe keApitllZ 

01 t'noney b'llvelbeen discu .. ed !lnd die' 
c ... rded the clal~ns at 
The Stale Bank 
shQu!d be conr'derel1.1 Facta can be 
presented wblc prove that tbla 1 •• 

~~~~~" ::;~S\~ g hre~l~ai~I,~:;.~~t~~i::b 
of the 'owner uriuK buaiue.s 
l.ut caunot be io.uched b, 
at auy time. Our cbecks 
payment' of a'ccounts and 
errors, 

• ~nt W, Ln, Cashier. 

'of' . 

or Iwo of Milee. "As proof of the amity of the 
proceeding. h. pOint. out that 
tbtt motion to indorse Barnes was 

must be taken at.tbeir fello~ "',atI a~le: t,o *earOUDd-lIext d.,.. 1i1~tliides her husband, she is l!Iurvi~cd by""" 
The 1I1ciaeDt

1 
apea~. quite b ll'b17 of daughter. Mrs. Dan Hnrlngton of Wayne, 

~t. .GUf~nt - m~dlclee~.-Sllr.det, Neb:, and three,l!IOM. Jerome and Robert of ' 
made by a ,Lincoln roBn, Mr. 
Tyrrell, who' is known BS one of rRil~oad mBDllgers is~ good in 

o,!a, ~tgul. f t' K Shar?n HiD. Pa... and Dr. John Van J{euren 

Tbl::!~.e!1 ::;~~ ,:\~ie; ~~~ of ~ndolph. Ncb/ , 
found at ber home wberuhe the Elkhorn '. representat:v •• in Nerba.kli. About. year ,;go 
left it wben oh. started on tbe city. A Union Pacific poli- this w.ek tb.y ·.aid: .. W .~., jlave 
journey to St. Panl. It tican give. the g.ntl. hoot to all agreed on Mickey as:' our 
have broken her heart, the story tbat the road. have man." All the st.t. kn~"s tb.y 

r.alize that she b,,? . quit fighL:ng. He says tb. facts told tbetruth. Thre.' montb. 
eo long in .,.public ,.,Ihoul. Nlat are that the Burlington haB be.n ago the railroad boys hold a con, 
partlcular part of h~r a~.tomy wbipped.o .oundly in recent in Lincoln. After that 
f&lJtooed to her. Stili, It waB years, both in donventions .... and conference tb,e railroa<Jers an7 
loftlJ.bi~d and that's where.b. i!ltb. legislature, that it has nounced: "We'have an agreed 
wanted. It. learned wisdom, Rnd_that the on Barnes.s our man.," The 

.. In r.sponse to tb. deman ds of 
tbe gr.al fia.nciers of the "oun
iry, the republican laud.rs, in· 
eluding tbe pr •• ident, bav. de
termin.d to put through eome 
I.gi.lation de.igned to give .Ias· 
twit} to the nation '!!I ~urreDC.v 

8ystem," states a prominent gold
bug eheet. HIt. is known here 
that' Mr. Aldrich has tb. sup
port of Mr. Platl of Conn.cticut, 
.nd M~. Spooner of Wi,consin 
for a mealore that It'ould 

wby it i. not in tho field railroaders alwavs make good 
a candidate i. ihat it' i. 

Barn eEl, aod therefore acquiesces 
. things •• they are. 

past years the rail
k.pt th.ir footsteps bett.r 

u.p than th.y do now, 
but pre •• n t day m.thod, do not 
embrace any effort t'o deceive 
people into the belief that lIlen 
hecome c~D~idlltes because they 
think thay can win on their mer
ita, and that the movements in 

all dru~gt.ta. 

the bAnk. tbe privilege of 
rowing money from the their behalf ate entirely eapon- Do you feel run down? Doe. your 

taoeou!. Nowadays when a m~n system need belp1 Man·Er"Viae 1;'ab-at a low rate of ioterQst on 
curities that heretofore haTe D()~ 

been.ldefined by the national 
banking laws a. prop.r ooUaler
al." A eort of a 16 to 0 shot, 

thinks of becoming a gade to fool theNeLraska farmer8. ~~: :i~~~rh1o~:~~:~:ll:::'b:. ~~:: 
for 8 state office he makes it a They have been plenty fooled a1- and aetns. -Tr,.·them. 
point 'to· first sound the railroad ready. But still we insIet the ___ =--:-_R~ay::-m:-:-oa_d_s,-D",r",.&"=St=o=re. 
politicians and guid!, himself ac- railroad crowd always keeps 

I ",num,,,.y word. History supports 
we pnl!lume. view of. the case. 

"""'..,...."""""""" A '[ 
Norfolk News: Tbe News is .:pearances Unnecessary FOR SALE-45 shares stock in 

the owner of a full fletlgerf libel special to the Sioux City Wayne National Bank. Address ,War-

rraGtltllno tlloopatliU, RollltJO 
. ~a\hu, RI8GtriG and 081-

6rallA\i1dIGlD6 .. .Buit today, Thomas J. Sheibley Tribune ~ irom Lincoln, Neb., ner & Audrus St, Paul, Minn. I 10"" "m~<c'. 
. '. under date of Aug. 28, IS as Berg's Sweet Laxaltve Cbip~ are _" .... , ...••.. ".,.. W111, bynqllM, 'ffllt~aII1 

of Ponca l~ lh~ com~l~lDaDt, sn.d follows: uJehn B. Barnes of ~~~d aanndd a~~~~~:~·com~~~~Sts~O~~::.; Way;'e Nebt t 8o,yel Hotel, W,dn'elday, 
he al!l!Jerte III biB petltlOn that It M ..... rfolk will today be uomin~ted tbe blood pure and ricb-a clear skin , Sept 2, 'One Da, On,'" ~ hor 
will require the modest Bum of I..',.U ;.. • and beautiful complexion. PriC!elO retur~lng eTbr}' .(our litcen. ~t 
• O' h· d d by acclamation III the repubhc.ln and 25 cents·r] I 1irhUe the oppottunlty ., at had.. 
",6, 00 to assuago 111 wou~ e conve~ion' for the office of su- ' '~aYlnonds Drug Store' OR. CALDWELL llmlb!: hs- prac:tlee,to 
feelings and make him feel rJO'ht. ~Farms On Cash Rent I lJ)eCial treatment of dll5eac. 01 the 1!tre. 

, 0 preme dge to succeed Chief ' I deteued in aud for the State w.,r, "'Note, Throat, LlUnp, FClnale Dt~ ..... , 
to~ard th. worlr1 lfl,nn., The Justice John J Sullivan. The SOmetOOd farms to rent to respons* brash. ", OOcasesor ChUdrenlUld,.U C~1'tIIli~~;" 
acttOn 'tVaa filed yesteruay In the aitu~tion is unprecedented in .the ~~;::~_~t~; :,:y:a:b r:::.t. Call or.ltd at ~:~~~!':: I.h&i,~bg::i;~:fo~he~~O;g :::. f~~E,~P~~B~b~~J!,~~r~ 
district court of Madi800 county, history of politics. I.' PHIl: SUL~lVAN ~:!~ ~:t::~~n~:,b~;p~!!::S:~~:~;~!~~!~ ~~:!~~~~~:a~h ~::~~,,:t~c;;.~i~~ 
the names of G. W. Argo and u'U tb' th' h b . ----. -- be heM, in an~ for ,said t.ouu,ty and show Rbc1l{Dal5l5D1, Neum.lg, • .l., St::liI.tic .. ~J!fahrl 

more an R:1y IIlg l at as Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by cause why t.he prayer of petitioner should not n~.e, Ji~ney DiM:nsee, DisQWIIIIIQ ot.thl! 
W. E. Gantt of Sioux City ap- occurred in recent years, it de>i1- Chamberlain's ColiC. Cholera and be granted; and that notice of the pendency Uycr tnd"Bladder,.DiuinHt. 
pealing liS attoro.ys for 008trate8 the dom'i nanCe of Diarrhoe<,l Remedy and' Per· o~ s,aid petition and ,the hearin,g th.ereqf, be Iudlgf6UOD, Obeait},) , , 
plaintif', and i8 brougbt Rg ai

E
8 i haps a Life Saved, ~;~~~~:~!nPge~ocn:p~n~~.r~~::rde:~~ tr;::W~: SI,G" Growth In Children, 

W. N. Hu~e, publisher of Tea ~tol::~r:~!~~: :fod~a;ra;oet:k::dw~t:' :~~~cKd\~~~dO~~~~'t1.Q f:e~~~~e,~:u:~:~~~ 
News. The allegatioDs 'up n the party responds to the corpor- lieve I would I pave died if I bad not weeks prior tb t?~~~U~iE~~,~C::~I:;'Jud&e, 
which it iB hoped to recover re ation'e demands. gotten relief"',says]obll J .. Patton, a 

that tbe defendant publiBbed "For Barnes' is the railroad ~~~:~:glr~~t~::e:~e~at~obn~m~~:~ai~~ D 'J C CIa k 
.ome' .tatement. to refute the r. ,. r 

cBl!didate, chosen in the 8ame COlic'1:otera and Diarrboea Remedy. 

charges circulated by J. J. manner and 'by ~he same railroad af~~:~:ki:;Wteb~;e·~::e:e:: i~O!~: :nQ~ 
eartby, wben he Wa. bo •••• a. was Mlck.y for govern- 'irely cured, I. ,o •• ider it tbe best 
for congresl!l, during the last or a yo·ar ago. At that time the remedy in the world 'for bowel com. 
paign_ Tho p:rincipal cause railroads made some 8light pre- plaints, For sale by :ill druggists. 

pisinl is ~iven as a Btatement tense at keeping up appearances. For Sale 
•

' : 'Furnillheaelulel to 
, lIeve: 

nellS, red 
cro.stdeycs, 

whicbi •• lIeg.eI to baY. "pp.ored Whil. they had all agr.ed on 
in The'New! during the hallt. of Mickey as 'theil' man, they pr('

tbe political baUI.. teud.d, for. time, to be divided 

Tbree}.( secti(tns of.lilnd in Wayne ,Byron McIntyre, M. D. 

A Republican Opinion. 

In its il!lBUe of TU!8day, 
18, the Lincoln News, a 
can pap~r, prin.ted in its 

Thie 

Tbey oro out. in tbe open." 
'·,Th. 'platform ha. beeu 

pared by John L. Web.t.r, ' 
whom no maker of phrase!! is 
.killful. . It will, in all ' 
probability, b. adopted 
obange by'lh. r.80Iution. 

E.· 
DR. T. B. HECKERT,·; 

, Wayne, Neb • 
_~ .. ,-------1.,,' 

Notice to Teachers 
l{ea,di~K Circle books for tbm 

coming year may b~ obtained ~t 
comity IillpcrhlfeOdeut'". ornee at auy 
time. ' c.11. ll.KIGll't. 

!'Iotic'e to Teachers 
Examinations wilt be held on 

,mru',.","u." ~nd Fr~da1 preeeel11ug 
Jun~ and the' thi~d 8at,urday only 

:uf::::ea~:8~:!~~' alt ~r~f~::tt.~~~: 
~ued after JUtV 'l~ 19Q3. ' 

C, '1-1. ~~IGBT, Co.' 

Physici,\n and Surgeon 
...... Offiicc oppo.Jte p05toffice, 

rcor of St'llte Balik. 

WAV"Ill,NIllD. 

Tweed· 
1l'l1e ;olj.ly 

lor 
I ' 

And !clothe. 

Pitte,r 

... 



a. G. 'LEISENRING. 
f~lcian and Surpon. 

X-Ba.y "Examinations 
~.,d"""'-''''po1I''!1l'', 
•. ~ .s:bc 

F. M. THOMAS, 

•.. OSTEOPATHY ... 
.. om~e It Wavne e~capt ,TlI:ea~~J' 
tad tprh11l7' wben at Winside. 

n~ Knits, 

II!nr R. WnJl1lll. 

WILBUR & BERRY, . , 
i Lawyers •. 

8~(nt'bm.on given to collections. Have 
~ '~mplete get of abstracts Of title of Wayne 

ebnp'l'Y ",nd towns ,therein, and a bonded 
Abstrrittet in the office. nUn examined 
~l'!}:ler'ltcted. 

OiIlae In'er'':lm~~il~nJalldg. 

A. AI Wl!lLCB. 
\ 

A. R. DAVIS, 

Welch & Davis> 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

-D-r~: -I.-]--'-W-I-L-L-IA-M-S-,- J. 

mencemell{ week, 
maintained the previous 
relating to: th~ topic for th'e 
life is earnest and it w:ill Qe so," 

I Johnson read an excellent paper 

an!! anything and everything, e"ler 
kept iii a -furniture and undertaking 
establishment. We beat city prices. 

P. GAERTNER, Prop. 

It Holiday," and Mr. Lockwood on 
a R~ality.lI, Both pllpel's we're 
the"i'r significance ~as intenSified: 
which followed by. Dr. Rowlands. " 
there are those' who think this tlilk 
Dr's. was equal if not superior, to 
formal one. of'the mor~ing. 

Sabbath day win be one long to 
bered, especia!ly by the mnny 

class spent n good part of MOJlday 
the stage in the class colors. 

rine and old gold, and a suprising transform-
Q,tion of the old stllge W:l.S accomplished. 
Miss Venncl'berg, prc!lident of the class; 
the presiding \officcr, a~ as usual the 
eLses began promptly.' A pretty '\!Iiano 
by Miss Ed(tb Myers- was followed by 
oralion of Miss Bengston of Magnet, on the 
subject, IIIf I were Rich," in Which the 
true use of dches was attractively and phllo-
sophically set forth. . 

L-e~oy R~gglest ·Thlce _ Rivers, 
spoke with clearness and fo~~e on the evils 
"Competition" as viewed frojIl the stand· 
point 'of true political economy. and Miss 
Pearl Fl'ancis, Gibbon, Neb .• in 

Judge Hunter on Tuesday issued Tbe barn of Chas. Rocbeck, who ~hrases se.t forth the need. of tr~ined 
"W.l.YltR, DB. license to wed to fohn C. Hatl a~d lives northwest of taWil, was struck ~ an oralio:n whose captam was, "A 

-~--'---------IMissAnllieShellenberg, both of Has by lightning Tbursday of last week ead." F, . FEATHER' killS. ' and totall) consume~ by nre. Loss Not IUsconsistent was it that Will F Rich· 

Physician and Surgeon 

B. 
; Conveyancing, 
Coll~ctlonB 8n<1 

tI' .rustice of il,e Pence tI' 
Office over the Postoffice. 

Wendell Baker went up to the n:ncb near 5300 and no insurance. ~~!S~~O:~~i~~~:,Sh~~ldhi:let~~:e a~~~j~~~ 
near Bloomfield Satun1ay, taking up a B. P. Peterson and wife were narrowly was it treated. "A Head, A 
Hereford buH for his sODS. ors from Carroll Monday. Heart, A hand," with the grace of intellect, 

Knute EricksOD, the Hoskins 
maker in whose shop· B.owe 
plunder was found some time ago, 
who bas been··in j\t'i awaiting a 
in the district court has been 
under bonds. Andrew Staam and 
Eric Cbapwaa,' farmers near Hoskins~ 
signing his bond of $500. 

(Jhea:peBt Idaurance for the farmets, 
Farweas' Mutual of LiQcotn. W. L. 
ROBINSON, agt., Carroll. 

Ed. Cook got home la\3t-Frlda'y night 
from a. few days visit at Omaha" Lin
coln and Iowa poInts; and Aays 
are away ahead in this section of any 
country be saw. 

The Citizens' Bankl~ 

Mesdames Davies, ~chulthel!:, Vio- A. A. Welch. Sam Davies, E, H, tllll vigor of cOllscience and the readiness for 
c~nt, Juhlin and Mis, Hattie Jeffery ~Vright and A. R. Davis attended the service implied therein found appr~clative 
attended the district meeting of Re- judicial,convention at Norfolk Mon· considel'atiou b~ Miss Bailey, of Newca!!tle. 
bekahs ~t Laurel Wednesday. day nigbt. 'A sweet vocal solo reo'dered by MisS-Parmer 
"""=======;.",===;.",===========" gave acceptable variety to the progtam at For Fa.rws Loan, see A. N. Matheny 
- this point, and this ,was followed by the ora- The; cbildren of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 

{tl'fOOltPO:aJ.Ttl!DJ: 
".~,TU&cli:R, &, D.MITCRELL,':: 

A pE:')riectly puieand deliCIOUS 
duct of home industty; 
when you want cream; not 
you: '."eat for Wayne," but 
Steen's is the best oream sold. 

cannot be excelled anywhere.\ 
a specialty of party orders, etc.; 

~\\()l\~ ~\,5\~~l\ 
hre~t, Vice Prel. 

o. C. MAIN CD,ahlioor. 
-G. E. ~R£lNCH, Aaet. CRaMer. Neely & Craven 

tion of Michael Hofer, Mitchell, S. Do., 00 Cook went up to Ma,gnet last Saturday 
the subject, "Our Nation." Though Mic- to visit their auntt Mrs. Fay ArnolCl. 
heal has not lost all the traces of his MUTTER· S. E. Auker and Frank Griffith eacb 
SI'RACITF. he is UOl1e the Jess a true American shipped in a car load of feeders last •••• ,.I.114.4.4 .. t.t ••• I.I.II~I4IUU •• UII.~. 
patriot and will do his part ill making Saturday, the latter buyin" ip' Sioux 

.Z)lpltal Stoak an~_!,,~ .. ~u. $100,000, 
-DIREQTOR&--

'\.~~~1li... t::nl:~~hG.ii.~~:~b. 
James Pa.ul. ' The Pioneer Dealers in 

ItENE1M.L .;. - BANKING 
----~IHardware and Machinery. 
w. F. A~s enh eimer, 

R.eal Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~ 

Altona, Neb. 

Ceqtral M~~~ET. 

Let us figure with you: on your fall 
supplieSj Washing Machines, Cook 
Stoves, Ranges, and Builders' Sup
plies. We can do you some good. 

« Cr~ven .~II~. 

country greater as he predicts' it will a.nd the forwer in Om'al;ui.. 

Jour family by takin~ oUt a 
the Merchants Life Aesocla· 

A. N. MA'rHKNY. 

men of our country' who have made history, 
was urged upon aspiri?-g youug men and 
women today, that of, "Earnestness," by 
Claude Ramsev, Winside. "Ideal of 
than which for moral man tHere is none high
er, was dwelt upon with profit and delisht 
to the listeners, by Miss Eva Bea,uchemin, 
Elk Point, S. Da. 

As befitting an evening ... If lll'l\torJ] 
close "':35, marked by m'~lodYI a Jilleasing 

1 
District Arent. 

The Misses Wasmo d and Kerna 
of Rushville are ma ing a\ te~ 
visit with Mrs. S. E. Auker. The, ,oung 
ladies are attending college at Fre
mont but are thinking of cbilnJting' to 
theN.N.C. ' 

DO NOT COllE 
U you want your disease treated. Our work is. entirely with callses of i 
find the sl1b-huatlons in the nrtelitac, cRwing dormant nerVes that Jead 
organs. This is the reason for dia.gnosing your case from Y';)lU spine. 
science is entirely witb causes. . Chronic cases have their di15eas.cs 
Why nC!t let KIRO r\!move the caus( nature will do the rest-if it be 
twenty years st;mdingi' Klro is n'l!lt a treatise on microbes, bacteria and 
dis~a&e-but that they are simply there taking up the dead matter-thereCor 
become diseased,Crom lack of nerve force on account oC pinched ncrv~s, 

CONSUI.TATION AND mXAMINATION FREE: 
Pitone, 909. 003.604 TOY BUI 

I{esldeill:e Phone, 1409J· 

piano dUl;!t by Misses Pile and R"nd~uist, an'. better-balf and SOil, •• "e,...·be'm I 
On Tuesday evening at the ap{\oluted llQlu spending ,tbe summer in p'eu".rlva'.-I __ ;o"I .......... '"i''''_~_ .... __ II!!It_~~~;.;;~;;,,;,~;;:1 

there filled again into cQapel hall with ia.. 

, . 

vo~pp BROS., PROPSI 

~Free tonGert~ FRESH &. SAI.T MEATS 

Hmm O'CO;NNKLL'S 

Peel' a.nd. Billia.rd Hall Eve-ry Afternoon and Evening 

sacerdotal qigl1i~y the c\as$JQ cohlmn at Pair of western ma.res, weight abou 
leamed ueophytes, , Mr. Claude Ramsey, 1000 Ibs, six year old, for sale at $80,00. 
vicl;!~president of the claslI, presided o·ver thl;! See D. K. !lern 

~l~~;!:~~' W~~~e;l~S P~::~ls~~~a~~e:n~ ::~~: Miss Ethel Ho!t7<, was'~ 11. ~asset1ger 
Miss Vennerberg of Wayne, talked on to Sioux City Wednesday. 

LEAHY DRUG STORE "Ideals" and gave evidence that'shl;! is Mrs. C. C. l30steddcr wbo bas a Buit 
to pl\fSUe them. "Our Noblest Birthlright," pending for di\'~rce at the. ne.xt~ter1U 
receil'en. worthy treatment at tbe hands of of l!ourt and I.S now eOJoYlng tbe 
Mr. Nies of Wayne, while Miss Jenkins of luxury .of temporary ali~o'ny\' left 
Carroll, fullowed with some excellent advice Tuesday accompanied by }-Ier dau~Lter 
about nSeeing Things," Mr. Ira Steele, Alice for Wate,rloo and east~r~ fowa 

To All Pomts in Europe and also the finest summer drinks in town 
CnU or write Frank Kruger, Wayn~, who 

is agent for all the transcontinental lines. 
Mr. KrUGer has "been oVl;!r thl;! watl;!r', a 
number or times· and cau not only seU JOU 
tickets there and back but give you some 
~ood advice on the matter. 

18vour Picture 
18 wbat aU Y.()UT friends 
want, be yon 'hallaeome 

, b.'8 a 1'ORe (jif 8.8 homely 
U A.- tnttd feiu:re. 

\We M.ake You Look 
,. 

.. Ice .. . 
.~ .. . 

I Gold 

also of Carroll, spOKe with force and feeling flaces 00 a visit. , 

on "Cuba, thl;! ~ew Republic," '''The In~:~~~~~oC~ 6;0::~:kl~nn~he Phe 
First Fiddler," was the figurative tit~e of ,,3 A. N. MATUHNY. AG'l':" 

Sam Ddvies went from Norfolk to 
Pilger Monday to sec tile latter get 

;~~O~~d ::1: Ss::t: ~l~~:~a ~~~~:a'~;i 
clos~ up !'hop to see a ball game. , , 

W.A. Ivory, dentist, over-J5t Nat. 

The four months old baby of Mr.i 
Mfs. Frank Greenslade diet!' last 

Ire fla'\l.l1ral ae life and at a very-low 
'Price. 

'tha;;ArHst CRAVEN, J. T. lEAHyr, Pharmacist 

Ice lue 1GB Herman's place 

charming I;!ssay on pionl;!l;!rs in action, by 
Misg pile, of Ithc College, thl;! ddlvery of 
which wns followed bo Miss Cunningham itl 

a refreshing vocal \010. Miss, Ross (j)f Win· 
side, talked in pleasins revery on "A Dream
er," and ,Mr. AspHn of Bega, mixed good 
se'nse with Ilhilosophy in a discussion of till;! 
"Phillipinc Islands" "HI;! is Odd," was 
used as a text lor the consideration of some 
unique characters in history, by Miss paul 
Grand Island, while some wholesome 
ophy on "Encouragement" was eloquently 
proclaimel1 by Mr, Marshall uf Verdigris. 
"Novel Reading," ·its virtues and its sl;!iluc' 
tions, waSlliY',and pleasingly preselited by 
Miss Ruml uist. of Magnet. A piano solo 

Sunday, the .interment taking ~lace 
Monday afternoon. M~s. Gre,en&lade's 
uncle, Geo. Wilkinson, and grand~ 

mother, Mrs. ,Wilkinson. a1l'~ \botb 'in 
very poor and failhlg healt". 

The best ice in big cooling 
cbunks, delivered at your hot 
places for -30 cents per bundred. 
Phone 28 and tbe wogan wi11 
promptly o\ley your order •. 

J .. W. WRIGHT 

The Bill of Fare this Month is 

by Prof ~cl ~~~.rl\?I~()~,~~l:~e~R~.~I~)~~~ram. 
Wedne~ lay evening was ,the Scientific,s' 

nigllt. Fur this occasion the ~tagc decora
liolls were cream and crimson, the 
colors. Mr. lunge is the president· of the 
class and acted as chairman of the evening. 
A pinne solo from Chamman:\de by Miss 
Bressler proved a worthy introduction to a 
program of unusual excellence. Miss Nie· 
land of Wayne, Il;!d the intellectual mar.ch 

Don Cunningliam le'f~ T~esday 
moreing for a short vi::.it at Fort 
Dodge and Gilman, Iowa, before 
tog school at Ames Sept 1st 

If yqur farm is for !lale lI~t in with 
A. N. Matheny. 

Cia. y . with nil inspiring oration on...,. the subject, side started around ~n a circle.,and 
~~ "Scorn to do Wrong," and,Mr. Junge of grabbed for the reins, one,opf 

, Pi~rce, followed with n forcdul presentation cooum, inagbouuntbUtChk",edt'lm Re o.e:~~k 
, of the theme, "No,aml Mean It,,, "United 

". CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH Sam 
·PENNYROYAL PILLS 

A. fine Sour Mash 
lery, Kentuck'y. 

~ight from the distil- ~<)::n~;:'gyWl:S ~~:~:ic:~e n~~::Si~l~ ~iss buggy ru~~~n~o::~:rJ:h:,he~l 
Cobnnn of Wayne. Mr. Maek also of this tree caught in the baud stll,nd as the 
city, entertainingly discoursed on till;! curious team dew past, and iu front, "of' tbe 

P 
. W · but pregnant !iuUject' "Follow Your Nosl;!." Pal~ce barn the tongue ca.u1e' down, 

I tie I nes ' "Literature ns Il. Factor iLl I"ife,'" was the stuck in the road and badly, wrecked 
. ' ~~ theme of Miss Leahy's appreciative trcat- the front of the rJg, the ~orae~ KettinR' 

ment of matters literary, and then came Mr. away from it and 'going out to Corbit'~ 
':ra . . Beauchemin of Elk Point1 S. D., who deliv. farm before stop,pIn,. 

, ... Port, Sweet and Sour Ca.twba, RIesling md an meodingly "tional talk und" tb, Wi.d .torm and Toru.d"Insuraaoo 

~~~!'I&.., in bulk or bottle very reasonable prioe. . . "No C,han~c for ~e.". ,PUlL a. ~OBL, Agt~ 
~100 ::~!:8';:~lDlI~~.,6o , .' , " , .' j'V\ISS Elmore favored the flud1ence at Jim Fox was a visitor ftom Ran' 

.,JI~' pointv.:ilhacharmjng vocal solo, and dolph~onday. , L'n".'nV'L.,!"",-~~~--.. ~~+-.. ~OiOJiiiii"iiiii~~ii!ii~"'-"1 

A
-··-'a""· G' o~ l Bu·dwAl- It:!.', r Miss Bingham of Parker',~. P., t.alked on Mrs. S. Temple.returned to' 

G 
". ",,;::I , ~~ "TheGood Times Comlflg',",cmphnsizing wheresheisstudying 

, .. _' '. I,' , ' Es.pecially that i~' !~e GQldcij A,~e woman John Owell Cllrne, hO!ll6, ~tom· 
I I WIll be supre~e. rhe Po~r RIch MilO" sourl Sunday fur a coup~" of 

. . . ·TMbest and pures~ beerthat~vea rode ::~"t::ig;~:i~~'.~~;;nii;·~;'~;I;;~;~ by yillt.. . .' 

"'~r.'l!::='!r"'- ,down the pike. Dnn\ Budwelser V"di.";s, Mis, IlIng" ~r wnhoc I~ mdltor W0111burg ;1 ,~\e v"d;:ll 
. SORE 'THRO~ a.nd you'll nevel1 use any· other kind t~lUng omtion ",gcd Ihesignificoufe 'bi" Outlookwa: I::~: •• /" ·Y' on • 
~YA&A:a&L1I, I'lJlt!BOTLY !e' ". . . 't·, ' !:toc\a{Problcm"thntlsourstosolvf andMr way home f 0, q J. to '!!~!:''::::~·i.;~:l'~Tb makes the gooc}. . Id summer better. V."ght ot the Co"~g~' facuity, in.~ o'"tio~ Henry Hinrlcb. weu' ~o 

l' I , ..... mtl".ot"'"PoWbDII'IDI eo.... I , .', i tha~was Ilt, onc7 proroL1-n~ and tascinati~g Neb"Tuesd~1,on~ bUlll'nes,II,~iP. 
:. ~~~';~"'~:-lfG _ am.U.tRQ IOO~m:CJ: ,:;:~ %j ~ %%::::: ~~ ~ "}:~ , dwelt ~m ~ur. "Whence aud ~hither.1t Freo WA.l't'1'ltD-Room a~d board for' C'OQ1" 

.lldUr~t!I1b1th11t ... M.~ ... ". ... lat:!.!.~,'''' r ' . , . M. PI1~, .ofthe collegE:,. fittingly b~ought the, scbool y~ar, near Hi!I~ .• ch~ol - .. , ..,. , . U· . . Mild ' scril;!soforationstoaclosein lin elo building. Addreas~ 
Ow'::r-:::'4:':'dt!O;:ilo&~~'~= Phone' 3~ .' erman' ,': ner qUI;!.nl,sensi~leal~dPll;!asipg,treat~\en.tof ' iatb'~rlneM.Gree~, ,J I ~'. r'b.ll~tj~b:l,~itIM;t~iil.'IIi~~ijigivelf~j9IQ~tl~~r1i~Ol!~~~ 
RiYlI10ND'S 1'1l.a.RM.a.OY ;,.=,;.;;;,:=~'" ' . . . . .. .. • sub,ect'''Sm.tler.'' I' 2S01l1.,S'.~ LIQOOI~,,, '-'.'.a ,:., I' . , 

\ 



A malden a be~~S ha~er;::~~d Samols 
She powdered her tace with a chamois 

When she kissed &fro goodnight 
His tact! was all white 

And the horrid otd thing he sail 
Damols 

-Chippewa Herald 

Spools Frat Pulp 
Hartford Couran t t,he process of 

making SPOD S from lj>jp has been in 
course of developme t for the past tv. 0 
years and many obstacles hu.e had to 
be 0 erearne before t118 spool was per 
facted It was comparatively easy to 
mold he spool Into the proper form 
but af e1" It had become d y and hard 
the d meu t} ;vas to grind or turn it 
Into the proper size to hold the re 
qllired amount ot thread This bauble 
has no v been 0 erearne Pulp will be 
used on y for the large Size spools 
as it s not practica). to make the 
sma leI" sizes of that material 

Many of the large spools are nearly 
four Inches in dian etlr and up to the 
present timG th-ey ha e been made of 
vood When they W0 e first made they 

~~~~ ~ur~~~ v.f~~m d ~~~!~g~~ ~:i; ?~ 
many en es the pressure of the thread 
as t as wound on the spool ould 
push the head (If! the barl e although 

~~r ~~ :;~es:~m~h psle~I~~~ ,;;o~ b!~a~e 
necessary to make the large spoo s 
from three pieces the barrel and two 
heads and Vi h~n the hrads were clo.sely 
fitted to t e barrel fj,nd glued they 
Vi ere found to remain better than wheu 
they \ e e one piece Qf wood 



..... CHAPTErt VII . 

NAN'l'-Y-BHYN. 
'I did not recognize you," she said 

bH'uthlcssly. '·1 saw nothmg but Owu.ln 
fOI the momeut. He looked dreadful. 
He Is lJ.ly brother" 

"i-Uue and silver," said Owaln, "a 
hllght 1m, mtHe 1\lth Qnc ~h!te I:'tock
tllg- It h!;s ueen a mlstal~e, Indeed. Sir, 
I 0\ Il myself in ~he v,; rang, and I nsk 
YOUl r,UI don" 

So h,mds()mtr an apology cleared 
c, el y seol e between us, and we shook 
hanlls heartily. At this instant an old 
gcnth?mal1 with silvery hall' came 
round the clump of holUes behind us, 
sa" 109 as he cllmc. "Where are you 
Enid? Where have :you run? Ay, ay," 
he continued, as he came forward! 

. ·'\\~hat·ls this?" Two young fellows 
'\Ith juckets off and drawn swords, and 
no bleath to Bp.U"e b.f!tween them. Pray, 
O\\<tln, "ho is this stJ"unger ",ith whom 
)OU ha\'e been fightlngr' 

"I do not kno'\," sulll O,,",aln. 

th'~Co~~ie~\~~:~~, ~~;~~~~"'~rl~r{~ya~~~~ 
the old gentleman 6"" 6~ 6* 6""666 6N 
me. ··You smile, do you, and truly 
thOle is somethlhg 1'amillar III It. De~ 
clare yourself." 

"'Veil, unCle," said I, "you ought to 
. d1Bcov~r something famil1G.l' about your 

----- nearest relation." 
"So you arc," he crIed, "I see It now, 

j .G:·~rtioil~~~~tr~1~~~· uncle," 1 replied. 

, 'Ba·;~t J;~/~l~~l~~l ~,~;~~;;ln~a~:~ff~~~;;~ 
~ iy, "and it is not ('i.'ly'at fl. gial,1cQ to 

see the .lad of 11 !n the young fellOW 0.( 
four-l.I.u,{-twenly. Put you are wel)
come, inucell, to N,lllt-y-Bryn. 

"These are (If U1\' name flllCl familY, 
Ownin_ und Enl<1 Y,t~~t1l1;' ~ con~ 

Population of Chin21. 
Lcshe·s \Veekly: During the European 

difficulties with China no little dlvergencIJ 
of opinIon was expressed as to tho :popu~ 
latlQn or that great Asiatic emplro. A 
Ilew Cel')SU9 or China. hus just been colll~ 
pie ted nnd the returns Indicate that the 
population haa bcen rather ullderosU
mated than ov~rc(llculntell, At least It 
shows tho enormous totul POllUilltlion of 
426,447.000. according to tho ct\bled tCi>orts. 
Tho numbcr of Inhnbltnnts In ManohUl·ln, 
Mongolia, 'I'hlbet and TU1·ltestlln WMI only 
estimated. Thus ~or() than one-tourth ot 
tho world ato contained within tbo Chi
nese emp;rc. Even the BrItish empire, 
With its vast tJoBsesslons on everY con~ 
Unent, hus 30,000,000 less Inhnbitant!i tha.n 
China. In 1890 El, G, RaVensteln eaUmjlted 
the Inhabltants ot the earth at 1,487,900,000. 
Since then the number has Incr~lled at 
leD,st G2,iJ1)O,OOO. making a. pl"elient ~ta.I uf 
"",,"000.000. I 

,I. 
I , 

Pe:t:slmil!m. 
This world Is full of bitterness, 

This world Is fuli of woe, 
You·re fighting summer·s heat unless 

Perchance you·re shoveling snOW 
-Washington Star. 

Tho SnmmOl· Bath. 
Nothing JE moro refrNllung or Invigor~ 

ntlng iU r;ummer than fi dnily bnth. Use 
soft, tc>llId "liter aud good !:Ioap. Ivory 
sonp l~ lde.ll for the bnth, It is pure, 
lathers fJltlckl;". Ilml len,es vll<' 9ion abCt 
IlL1U willte 'l'he bntll ~lbould be talten 
CIll ly III the morning ot· Just before re
tll"lllg .'it Dlght. 

EI..IDANon R. pA.RKER. 

Then He Stopped the Clock. 
Chelsea Gazette May-Uh, George, papa. 

/let the alarm for 10 30 tonight 
George-Indeed I Dldn t you remark the 

othet night that the ticking was mon
otonous and annoyed you? 

pi so's Cure tor Consumption cured me 
of /I tenacIOUs nud pelsis-tent cough.
Wm II Harllson, 227 W. 1219t street. 
New York, Unrch 25, IDOL . 

A Serious Aff.ai4:; 
Washington Star· "You say that 

French editor was wounded In a duel1" 
·'Yes. Just as he was turnlJlg to fire 

~~kle~~ot Illipped, and he sP\alned. hll:l 

Every slc:k aDd amug woman, 
Every young girl who suffers monthly, 
EverygwomaD who Is approachlog maternity, 

{ Every womaD who feels that fife Is a burden, 
Every 'Woman who bas tried all.Qtber meaDS to regain h.aUh'wllllOutl 
Every woman who Is gOIDg through tbat critical time - the 

Is Invited to write to Mrs. PJnkham, LYDO, Mass., to regard to ber 
the most expert advice telling exactly bow to obtaiu" CURe will be 
lutely Ir.. 01 ... 1. 

The one thing that qualifies a person to give advice on 
Is experience -experience creates knowledge. 

No other person has so wide all experience with female· ills 
a record of success as Mrs. Pinkham has had. 

Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each 
personally, others by mail And this has been going on for'tw'en'tib"eal:s. 
day after day, and day after day. • 

Twenty years of constant success - think of -the 
gained t Surely women are wise in seeklng advice from a. 
suoh an experience, especially when it is free. 

Mrs. Hayes, of BOl!lto~ wrote to Mrs. Pinkham when 
in great trouble. Her letter shows the result. There are 
thousands of such l~tters in Mrs. Phikham's possession. 

"DEAR MRS. PImur.A.u: ---I ho.T~ been under doctors' treatment 
trou.bles fot some time, but without any relief. They now tell 

!~r:; :;i~~r·l::~b!:~nct;d~;!t;~~s~~:~ t~t:: 
is swollen, I cannot wear my" clothes with coWort. 
.wollen, and I have had tlowing spells 
good. I ea,nnot wa.'lk or be on feet ---.,_-., -'CO_:=.:- ., ... , 

.. The symptoms of . 
describe my case, 80 I write 
Dudley st. (Boston), Ro1bu:ry, 



• ," '\ r, • 

Q.aJ>D,o ,a"'b'o' u,t, t~lC noh, plan 01 Old Line li'arm , 
~b'l7 , Insurance. Cheap 1«, Mutual 

,and no resp6nsi))i1ity to assume. pAID by THE) Y;mAR, 
':: 

Pa," and ne" t ,tllC lIew, booldet about sign-
.., ~ . iug bonds. If, you' are a 
"liotl(l~s,j~ne'r, •. it will cute you. . 

" . 
UTI-" "ir;:cll you land in good Io~ation, 25 cents 
,.. . ~ per a!.;:re down, balance 5 cen.ts. per 
acre per month ul1til paid for; Pfice $5 to, $\0 per acre. 

\40 ACR.ES Qr more. Come and see me about it, 

E. R. SURBER, 

Old Settlers Day 

Between two and three tbOU<l3ncl 

for 

SJ>OT'CASlt.' 

THE BEST 
,;£s ,None 

to, ,0 good for yo~ people attended thp. old settlers pil'nic 
at Bre~sl~r's l!TOVe yesterr1av a!'t'rt Mr Hornhy and wife were tit Win~lde Sun-
noon. F"f a q!1ar~t'f of a mile all",!! day. Don't, ,B~y 
the raId thpre WllS scarC'ely rOOlll The ('arroll brlnd went to Hrlrtington this 

tie anotber team OD eitroer flide 01 the morning to attend and play for the pienii' '-~~ _______ ~.c...",----,- A;:Q.Y ThiJ:1g; ~lse l"'"C':==~::::!:::::~::~=-J 

~~;~~~~ w,~R~~: 
road. Tbe program opO;lDed at 11 8. Dr Tcxley I!.nd Geo Thnrp and wife went 
m. with H'istorian Crawford's r~view to Sioux City this morning, returning toni~hl. 
of Wayne county bistory, all of whicb 1\Ir Jnmes Stanton's mother and brother 

~::. in~c::~!:~ ~::~~p:~:, ::; J:~~t~ ca~e on the Wednesday evening train. ' 

Lombard, a!Jsisted by Prof. Dclvies, Geo LaCroix i;; putting, do,vn 0. well for 
gave several vocal sele~Uons. Repub ~;:~~:. on his 5 lacre piece of land just west 

You Can Buy as Cheap of Me as of any 

lican candidate for supreme judge, ' 
John B. Barnes, delivered a speech, Mr Ed Zielke and son Joe went to C~li. 

Person. 
and get 

Come in and inspect the goods 
my prices' 

August 15~ 11:903. 
and Frank Crane of Wakefield enter- fornia this week. 
talned the crowd~with a sbort talk. 

The concert at the opera house last 
evening by Reed's Fourth Regiment 

~: , •• :~~ • :Q_--=-:_~ ~~~,_,,_~. _.t;Ej·-'El-tEl-"~~-~'~':r?,!,',!,':;,';~ .. ;,~._::' 'gjv::;'g'g'~:~'~:~:,!,:';'';'~ •• ~::dp::\~:.ra.t~~ a~!uas:r~!str;:~::; 
and every selechon :recei,ved' an ova. 

M~s Zielke drove over to Stnnton to see 

Ed's sister ~ho is sick. . E 
Mr Varyan is threshing his smnll grn~n 

this week. \ • , 

MI'S A J Honey is qui,te sick. , • • .• CUNNIN6H'AM .. 
Will Pay You as FQlIows: tion from tbe audience. There may Mrs Cox, mother of Mrs Chas Shirts, re .. 

be bands jnst'as good as Reed's, bllt' turned from Siollx City where she has ue~n 
nonc better. Jules'Lombard, the 72 with her daughter who she reports as gettj~g 
year-old basso-profoundo, was ilt along very nicely. 

tem}Jcr. Get your case beer at Herman Mild-

E R Gurney was ~ne of the speakers at ~re:;8~f ~~~g~i.nd/;oUn:~:.t, ~elivered 
as other public roads. The Boa.rd "here,by 
fixes the damages to which each claimnnt is 
entitled by reason of the establishment of 
said road ns follows: 

Live Hens, 7 cents per pound 
Live Oocks, 3 cents per ponnd 
Live SpringOhickens, 80 per pound 
Live Ducks, full feather;5c per pound 
Live Turkey Hens, 6 cents per p~und 
Live Turkey Gobblers, 60 per pohnd 
Live Pigeons, 50 cents psr dozen 

best and had to ,jcome back" The wolves are tnking_all of Mr sh:\nnol" 
selection. The old general is a chickens and turkeys. 
of what was once the finest 'Mrs Bellows rctu~ned from h;;- lown -trip 

~iex~i:~~~.~:~n~~a~:n!h!~e ~:~ ~:~~a~~: ~~~~ . Draft and driying horses for sale. I 
. can give you a bargain. \ 

~~sl1~~~:tb:~~,t~~l~!:c~eW!::;ie:ehi:~~:t ,~i~: \ D. KIjG BERN 
Frank Westerbald, ' $ ~o (I~ 

club in the United St<l;te!', ht: tonight. 
and where his first boy was born. Mrs Gur- Miss ~;Ia.'.Ba.yer came hom,) Sunday t"i1!!~ i~ye, I~ :: 

I 
~--; . -- -;.,-,-... ........ ,1", 

his best during the civil war. He 
J. S, French were personal friends 
Robt. Ingersoll, and had many a chat 
over old tillles wbile Mr. Lombard was 
here. He was also a personal frieod 
of Abraham Lincoln. 

Funeral of Fredrick Phil/eo 

BRING POULTRY TO STqRE, The funcnlof little Fced"ck Pbilleo 
who died last Friday of peritonitis 

FURCHNEO DUEOIO & CO. was h,'d at lhe,p,.,bytedaocliu"b 
~ ~ at ha! f past two on Sunday d.fternOOtl. 

. ' I Just a little over t .... o years ago little 
""'-"-"'-"""=-=~"i'"-"'-"'-"'" -,..,~ --"--"'-""~"~c,...--"------;---""''''-'''-=-'''-'''-'''' =';=;"1====='" Leori, was takeu away after n few 

BY DA[).' wou'cl some of \!tiJ.ynC'S good deacons sickness and the whole commtlnity 
say, who kIck on clg'4r slot tnachtnes mourns with the bereaved parents in 

When little DWIght Sigwurtb went and a. sbake of Ihe dire for the drtnks, t)lis, the loss of their only child. The 
down to Stanton to,spend the summer if some one sbouldl squeal ou their funeral was one of the largest in the 
he arranged it with Mrs Alfred Furcb "flirtations" with the ·'servant" girl; history of Wayne, the Sunday school 
ner to feed'and caljC for his pet cat on their working skin-game insurance children saUK the well known songs 
The toll,Qwiug uniftue epistle arrived deals or taking two per cent from the they bad wont to sutlg with the sweet 
the other (fay, addressed care of Mrs, po 'r? Weil, it doeSf,'t matter tuuch voice now hush-ed f,rever in th1s wor\cl, 
F.: ' down here, but the ood Lord has a and Rev. Birrill spoke feelingly of, bioS 

Stanton, Nebr., Aug, 4. 1903, warm rec;.eption la d up for thew little friend who had been a regular 
DEAft TOBBY~: where they burn br'imstone. attendant ot both church and Sunday 

H07r are you getting ~ school. He spoke from the text "!iuf-

along? Do you catch asruany Illice as Editor Gibson ~ay~ Wilson Bros. fer littl,e children to come unto me" 

),ou used lo? ~hey have two cats, four promised hitn s<;1nel~idVertiSiDK for :::u;::~~I:~e tt!~ li;t~:.~nr~~h::~~ n~; 
!~~eon:; ~:;~t ;:~ Khi~tc~rse~n~l~~:~:~' :~~yRl~:~~~C:i:~r::fi:nC::~d~'~:t::: reunited. The Misses Anna Gamble 

;:: 1~:e:O;~tr:tk~~::~C:ll~u~~in~ d:: the pressure. Thirty cents worth of ~:~d~eb~r~a;~:~eo~:ng~u~da~oSrc:i: 
dreadfully cat-lick for )'OU kitty. And ~:~~!~::lcSe w'oofU::a~~ ~u::v::~c: li~~; class of boys acted as vall bearere'. 
yet [wont be home for two or three of r~roa8t" last week,lb ... ~ Sal'll WjJ!>on Many were the' floral offerings sent 
weeks because mamilla ha~ gone to knows that if advert'ising in the Re- by his little friends, classmatcs and 

Sh.riean, Wyo. 1 wa.nt you to writo publican could do lIis 'firm any good at :~:~::::as:::~:t~.ifZt'''to'Omdoeoe,Pn'.Y with 
just as soon as this letter Kets to you. 'all, he has had thirty dollars worth 
Wit~ a thousand strokes I am yO).lr for nothing. O~~y a bright, happy l"'"ing ten 
tOTing little master, ~'%. year old boy! Does be krwll'l' of t};e 

, DWIGH't SlGWORTH, awful empty space left bebincl1 Does 

'''Anybody wht> tells you tha,t b~er 
, drinking promotes health is stating 

that which isn't true a little bit," says 
Dr. Bixby of Drift Wood. It is quite 

·probable the learned doctor can't 
dridk beer for htl:; health WIthout going 
to the otber extreme. As a malter of 
fact there iso't anytlIing better for 
ones health than a temperate use of 
goo'd beer. I'~ you art! frOm Mb;~ourj 
jllilit'see how f<Lt and good oil.tured it 
makes-the DEMOCRAT man. 

lll!r 

I said to the pool: "Oh pool, foul po::>l, 
Where the polywogs Spo)·t about, 

Will It be n S:In if I tumble in: 
Any will tlnyone hft me 'tut?" 

said to the pm;!: '.'Oh poof, foul, 
I would cross to the other side; 

Therc's a plank in view, andit looks like two 
, A lid tht: shadow of one beside._ 

r'said to ~he pool: "Oh:pool, fot.\tpool. 
Can you tell me, lind will you, 'pray, 

Huw I missed that plank (blank, b!ankety 
blank)_ 

Am I stuck in the mud to stay?" 

he know of the hopes that were buried 
in the little flower .. lined grave? And 
yet, how rich are the father and 
mother iu the dear Illemories of his 
teo years of gladsome life and i'n· tbe 
hope of a joyful reuniOD. That hope 
and faitb whicb sustains a'nd keeps 
them strong thn.ugh all tbeir suffer
ing. 
"1 hold it true whate'er befall, 

I feel it when I sorrow mUGt 
IT!s better .to bave loved and lost, 

Tban to have loved at all." 

Fight for Their Sister 

from a visit to Pender. 
ney had better be watching Ed p~etty close. 

Mrs.l\!. P. Abern' went to Chicago 

lh:i:~:t~~~ ~h;;s:~n;;:~ o~:h:hesh~a:::lr: Butter and eggs wanted at Gan~y's\ t~is a~ternoon on a goods buying tri,p. 

now stacking. Tornado Insuranc~ Phenix Ins. Co. We don't wholesale 1iqnors, but can 

Henry Westerouse has been threshing all of Brooklyn. A. N. MATHE~Y. 'AGT. f::8e~~:!::~:n~:~~k~t~:;U~a~~~~ f~~ 
week, and then soml'. LOST.,.--,Black pi¥, white tip on nose, town. Try us. Herman Mildner. 

Mrs, Ernest Goh.l of Colorado and t",:o no hai~ on ~boUlders, ~igbt abo~t Egg.O:See at G£ndy's. 
children are visiting at tlie home of her siste~"- ~OO. Ktndly Infori: Joh Sherbabn If F~rmers Mutual Insurance." 
in-law Mrs. W. M. Kriedl,er. you have seep the og. . PUlL U. I{OHL,', Agt. 

Mr. Wri~ht ~nd family s~ent gu~day wit!h p!~~l,a~:h:~ans an:d IO~ Hille se~ CalifornIa wines was never so cheap 

West Brenna Gossip On motiolJ Board adjourned, to September 
15th, 1903. ~t 9 a. m. 

BERT BROW~; County Clerk:, 

Don't fail to see' Rundell 
when you are ready tci preser'le 
Peach~s, :pears, Plums, etc. A 
good assortment to select trom 
and the price-you know ,that 
is right. 

Om~ets\ Charley Sielkm ~nd famdy. THey spe1t " as since O. D. Franks went into the 
the day e~ting ice c'renm etc, The finest candies in town at' wholesale liquor business. Mr. Franks 

The Missc~ Meta and Louisa Wendt qf Gandy's.' buys in bulkdh,"ect'from the vineyards For tw~:a~s~;~sU;~::~~c'~~ts of cattle 
Strahanspent~coupledny~with theirlittlb Serviceat'the F~s,t' Baptist cburch and does his own botthng', thereby havebeenveryheavyw'th 10 t IS 1 '. 

t S ddt d b R E E ~arket on all but best I kindl!. 0, Cow ~tue~ ~:.J 
friend J.ucil~ Mettlen last week. ~:~ay ~; :~ t~:u~~ ~in~. e;ro;~ini~ giving his patrons a better wine at suffered the most, but.commrJn cattle of aU ' 

Minnie bangberg is on the sick list. subject "The Saint's Vision," eve. abqut balftbe usual price. kinds were very slow rsale., Wednesday're-

We hear several of our neighbors lalking ning ~ubject "Preparation for Life's CQokilig Recipe :\;!~ ~~r~~~lt:I~~~e a~~dtte~~~ee~~s are for a 

::v:~~~::~~:;;i!:Si~:t~li:r:iC~~Cs~i:e:~~ ~~ Opportunities." I T k . t f I We quote best corn 5teers$4.75 to $525 
See W. L, Robinson of Carroll abou a e a DllX ure 0 ground g ass, lead Weste~n Hayfecds ~.oo to $4,25. i~est 

waut to say right here that the \"inside pic- Lamb Wire Fence at ZOe per rod and antI various chemicles. Boil io water feeders $3.60 to $4~00, fmr $3.15 to S3.5o. 
nic wo..s (111 o. k. and everyone seemed to upwards. and eat with your food. If these In- Cows $2.50 to $3,25, cp.nners,$1.50 to $2 .. 00. 

enjoy themselves especially the little ones as Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradford were gredients are not bandy, buy a cheap ~~~r$:h~~;11r?~' is CJ~~~~' $~;lOOf!~' f;'il~~~ 
they could roll and play lll"the Par\<. to their arrivals Wednesday evening' and are enameled utensil of some kind, use'it a :igai~l but not sO' bad as Chicago. The de_ 
hearts !'ontent. So much for a Park. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Howard; lit~le whi1~; and you will Act the same mand is still bl:isk and we do not expect tiny 

MISS Jennie Mettlen oC Wayne is visiting bp,e"ciOn"'cb, ere to attend the Old, ~et~l,:rs ~:=~~t:·nd !::~~f s:v:
u d::~:: ~~l:r, ~~r~~,~~o~:c~~~~tS~r~ ~~';~:~~llS,;,~~nfod~$~~~~~ 

at the home of her brother Gus:. and helpe1 year ng,.,3 4 0 .. -] v J: 

little Mis:. Lucile e&tertain her school friends ' I buy the Imported OuadrupJe En .. Hngs $350 'toO"3<75; f~~deai' sl~~:gs o...$4'.toen:~ 
, For Sale-good single drivivg hor~e. ameled Stt'on~ky Steel Wore. It $4.50. Fat Inmbs Sl4,7\to $ 5.00• 

on Tuesday p m. Ice cream tlnd cake were sound aod gentle, 12 years old tor is, pure add does not con,. offioto you, ' Hog I'eccil,t" Ii,ht, 10 lowe," Rnnge 
served and all had n good time according to $ K 
reports. 25. D. KI,NC HE N. food, will last six (6) ti~cs as long as ~S$5~'~0 $5·35 With il,UlIc of, sales, nt '5.00 

W. O. Gamble returned W~dnesday any other e~allleled ware made, Ev-

to :1:oh::~t~~et~~ei:e~::!~:~~I:seg~~;ti~l:n~' ~1:7t: ;~~~~~e wObfer:~~~~a:i~!~gi~\::~ ~6)y ~ice g~aTEli~tLtl~mtt' B:~~~ To our ~~ll:~ f~~n!:[~~!{~~l~'hbors 
're ? I trouble ~eems to be they, don't interests. ,W. O. says cr~ps arc ,IAm- of Wayne. Accept dur sinoerc thanks 
gues the right one. Strange isn't it. mense out there, wheat gcung 40 bush- Commissioners' Proceedings f::./~hU: l~rnn::saatho~ adn.datb~ionfdnoeu"·'ddaU"I: 

, ' Wnyne, Neb., Aug. 17, 1903.. D 

Winside News. els per acre and corn better tha~ it is Board met :pursuant to adjournment, nil ing ,little one. " 
I' (From the Triuune) bere. He I{oes back there Sept. lst, members present. O~~;:l~~, littl~ w~l1e a;ms that en- 'tJ1'# 

Mrs Frazier:-vas over from Wayne MO!l- tbere being rates tbat ,date fil'om NOr- The following claims were and Ottr neck in a tender embrace. 
difly• ' folk and re~urn at only $9.88, on motion allow·ed: Oh bis smiles tbat were balos from 

Conductor Oscar Miller Sundayecl in Pair thre,~ year old colts, .,..ell bro- John Ziemer, grader work $ 29 75 beaven. , . 
Winside. ken, at $10f1. D. K. I-IERN. oW S Goldie, printing, 23 55 ~~~d~~n: t~~~s::~~~~~o~~ O~~"Jr!~~: 

Miss Ollie Elliott was making a prepnr.,. Buy fresb fruits at Gandy's. ~ ~:::I~~,!!~rpi:l~s:swpo~~r farm 64
3
1 ~: o/ft~' childhood, too lovely to last. 

tory \-1sit at Hoskins thl~ week before gOillg A good many ";V~y~C folks are pl~n.. Of 1 tb t I ~I 
to teach the first of lIext mouth. ning to take in the Carroll picnic next A C Goltz.: lumber Ito 21 Ul~:leber a ~)tlr leartl> w ~ver- rc-

By.Justice Feather in Wayne on; Tuesd,ay . ~ , . G S ~cars" ~:~:d~~~~~f;;~, ~~~~ 46 00 Whou it wakes to th~,p1t18c lf Ibo.pa»f, .. 
'903, Clyde }{ Holcoml; to ~Ounl}' SupcJl!'l1tendent and Mrs. C!ln$ Westfnll, IIvl'!I'Y J:~ ~~ H~lO~::h~:~l~ Idol of our I t~ilrta ~nd 

Tillson. Mr Holcomb met hi9 Bright wcnt to j.~ogcrs yesterdav to Uel't Browll, fl'eighl He was an ang'cl df God in disgnise 
i in Wllyne on h~r return from a visit in visit a wcek wHh Mrs. BriglIt's folks. W T Ramsey, r;nd work ~ ~~ And ~e kdow ll~W how Jestts could 

Illinois. Both the bride and groom resi,de in Peter 1{eema~ has a bran:d new b!lp;- likec, , I ' 

Winside and their many friends will wish for gy pnrchased ... at the Cunning haw ~I; ~;~:r:YbO::~d::;O;~~m r~:~ The Kingdom,o,f GoJ. \~~aGcl~~~d~Si:,ADE. 
them nothing but joy and happiness to their repo'sHory. Pete says thinlfS look W F Assenheimer. road'work 25 00 \fnLJA GRR~~SLADlt •. ~ 
wedded life. ' pretty g09d to him tbis fall. C C Nichols, 4 65 

"If_you can't take a joke don't give 
one,", says an exchange. If you can't 
take ~ joke from tbe D!tMO';RA'l' please 
pat tis on. We don't' want to hurt any 
aenaitive sun·of-a·gitn. 

And the foul poul said'in th~ ouly way 
That a putldJe of water can- Tuesday of this week a young fel- MIS H E Siman and the boys I'cturr ed WANTED-Good man with family to A.(\. Wollert, blacksmi~hing 8 

low namcd Hargitt, who lives close to Crum their visit to Mrs Sima[)'s old home iii work' on farm. See PUlL SUI.LIVAN. F H Jones, supplies 

Real Estate'Transfers" 
Tra~sfers for two weeks ending A.ngust,lS, 

8 50 ~~i'tl Rev Bishop R Scan~cI to St. , MnrY'5 
54 50 c:hurch Its 7 8 9, bllt lo, 'lIo~lh ndd 

J&r 

"When you pull your freight, if you don't 
see straight 

You should hire a hack, old man." 
-Bixby. 

Sholes, filed a complaint ag,ainst tw~ Wisconsin last Saturday. They report a Pres. Pile is in MInden: tlJls week E Wilbur, blacksmithing 
brothers named Scott, from tbe same good time. doing- illsti~ute wcir~j and next week Lee Arnett, grader supplies 
vicinity for making an assault! upon Tom Laund attended the celebration and will be In Plainviewtj Ed Lucas, livery 
him. It appears Hargitt was taki'ng races at Dixon Satusday nnd his fust little For information concerning' Bar" State Journal Co., blanks 

W~l!~, Jim Corbet.t got $10,000 for gO'1 Hcre's to the girl in a drealll of lace, home a 16~year .. old Blster of the Scott pn;er, "Mllggie Re'ed" brought him some county lands, tlie paradise of the west, fohn Bell, rond work 
"nK to, the hospital, anyhow. In a dizzy pee~aboo frock; " beYI, last Sunday night, and thc rnom:y in the rnce~. see W. F, ASgellb~hner of Altona. ell Dright, SI\hll'y and 110&tage 

, ~ Saucy of mo~ement andfjrair' of face, being opposed to his going Mrs A A Hines went over to WnYlle last Rain HtoppCd the sports at the col' ;:~~: I~~~::;qi~Il~I;:~~r ::~~ 
T e only point Corbett call bold his The girl with the Bcreen door sock. wfith the ~irl, If''' in walt for him, and Tllursday and rented 0. huuse. This looks lege last Friday. Th~ ball Ralllc bc~ J It Il~rnloil. snlary July 

OW,D' ith Jeffries is au braiUIi, Neith~ 1jJ:fr a ter ~tlliug thc girl out of the buggy as though Winside was t'o lose another one. 01 tweed Poncil and' hlc College was 3 we DOllh!\Il1, ptlperinH 
er Df t em have any. An excbange thinks the women are ~~ve ~~git,t sometbiog. of a pouud- its good families. We understand they go seoroll made the first balf by tbe vl!lil- C 0 l~jslter,lllulbel' 

lUg. en brought I;tcfor~ Jl!dge about Septembel' 1st. ors and two inen on bases aud none 
, .' ~ • que for a cold on the lU1;lgs-thcy Huuter Wednesday afternoon one of The Winside ball. team will try for the out by the 10cII,ls When" the rain and T E Hal'mon, sill Aug, 

';!ilkt:~~~i:~f~:tri:~e;'~:C"::li;9~~- ~:t:~n't h'~ .OYt~iog el.'. on thew ~h:edb;~t:;':o~'::~t.~;;~t~5::=d ~:: $25 00 po". atemon n.,t To"d.y and the hail made all <un fo,-.belt". The ~: ~::;;:;, c~m,:" 

3 00 J Va~;~;~:'l!Ito Catherlne FllCldt 3 ~lk I 

10 ~~ W MS~l~~I~ ~ci~::llaJ~~~'~~~~~'3~6~~. ,11:1 
8708 o(.!;wJ.{ 7263, '$3,000. , ' '\ 
3 50 Nellie; i': Hill!cy,to Erlwill J EVUTJSlt9 456 

6 2~ com'~~\~:r~:~I~dt{~ t~n~~~d!~~t~~~'14 ~5 4, 
4000 1,!!Il,. , " 

l~ R (hullc), \0 Oh\'i~ Weihle sll; 14 25 2, 

. /' p-' ,Insure iu the Gerlllan American discharged., The parties also ~:~:teb:il~I::~07~~~\a;:Il:g~O~i:~:.Wi;hh~~: '~~:: s:c~~o~~:t1~C;liv~e::i1ev;:ss~;:ri!: R Russell, 

i
' eap Day",was'recently, celebrated C"pitaJ$t,OOO,OOO 00. apparently made up for all differences will be a few fnns to accompany lhem, Qut came straight down, only .. pe~ling of =s~c~~~~:r::dW:;n:P~)~:;~~~. , 

.at eneVR, Iowa, and the reports' of '. G'~ANT S .. MEARS, Ag~nt !~~~:egYpi;:~ha.ln' at'hehyaPtPOYOk"th'. tb,aa~,do Mrs A C Goltz has been crit:c~lly ill since the .leaves off the corn. which will II'!. tbe ml1tter!,of the pefition of N H Nyc, 
'blow-out bave' been heard' all Two year old coltT native, kind .. and ., t d t t 't'f ' h' 'Tb 

er thc &tate., • gentie,,$35. . 'p. ~ING HURN. for home. H. W. an,d G. D.' Burnham l!l~t Saturday, tiut the Tribune is giao tore- en 0 uta ure I 1 an"t ~/lg. e etai, for ,the ope.ning of the section .road, 
both dawn as friends of the op- port that'lihe is now ~mproving. Th~ little cellars, in town were, ab~ut aI} filled commencing at tlle southeast corner of 'sec· 

/

' ", "~~' . Lilljan Russel5t oigar. GANDY·S. forces, H. W .. being a brpther- boy babY that di7d at its birth, was ~uried in and kept a lot'of l!lcn busy~ pumping ltOn 34, towl\ship e~, range 5, ell$,~ ilt Wl\y'pe 

, 

,

', ", T, h,eugo,~d old sutumer time" is get- NO, tClling 'Wha,t ma"g, et you this' tile 'Scotts, and G. D. hham~ the cemetery west of,town Sunday.. for a couple of da;y:s. county, Nehrl15k1t, flllltling thence due 
, ' Ung bald-bea.ded. \\',eather~ but thc best thing fat ......... ~!>i,,,>iog tl:1~ rigbts of HargiH, perhaps We -~otjce thnt the Wayne Repul!lican BClfit' optionll 'a.~~ lowest rntCR on lor IIJJi'lItIiIlCIl or, two miles on the county I I 

, ' hWh~t ~ould some of those good morben,s or ana~e bite is tal one circumsta.nce that tended, to mentions Dave SllUwof Willoitle n! a pos,~lble lOiUHI. PJlU. U. KOHr., Act. bclwcCIl WnYlll!:fltlll Cumlua: coulltlc,~, {lll'd 'i~~~~~~~~iiij~iii 
" : ~'4 cbut;ch deaCl,:ms who invested,in bottJe of 0: O. P.~ Oscar 'Pepper, ce .... Uon of all hoatllltie!i1, t!.o.ndidale 'for tile ,1l0mlll:jlloll for ,~ounty Geo. Anthony brel2,uslllde' ~~~ 01 tm'lIlluntillg At the soulhCIls.t corller 01 atcllollil 

, fo~"'~r five electric belts Ob Saturday by Herman Mildder. ' 'if sheriff by tlle democrats. 'l'lils Is Il Jlew of:f .. I.' Groeualade'l ,and Cella Grec~,J- 34' .. t()wn,~hjp 25, t'ange 5, cnst, l,n 'W.o.yrre 

" in th,~ hope of Ketling " somet,hin, g for I Can ,uP 43 tOday, for that ,case of Money on Ha'ld h,onor of ,which Mf, SI\llw 'knows nl,othing lade WIlS bO,rn Api',"12th 1903" d,led', a.t colmty, N'ebraS, k:a,,' It apP!llring, thnt nil 11r.:~j~i;,:~~:~at~;;;~,~~.~~~:I, 
, ,,'aothlng uy it they bcard of, tbeir bel;r., , Xl you are going, to make a loan about as he ha! gone to Washington npd 1ms Wayne, Nebt" Aug. 161903 'of c~olera 'provisiollS in regard ,to the 0 leningif sec-
J/' boJ'. being in \1 poker game trying to Pd.ir heavy ~raft bprses", either first o~ secoed mortlc:'ag~: 'lome thoughts orloeating there. i I'n!antum, age ,4 ~ontbs and '4' days. tio,n line ronds, hnving been compli 

/ get Bometbing for nothing? Eh1 year old <!-t $200.' D. KING attd I h h tlE €Iaud R,llmsey graduated from the Wnyne T~e fUQcral service,S was ~eld '~t the nnd the ',oan1 (tecming it for the p~bl c,gooc! / I Aren't "IJe pretty nearall-hitilt out Ofl Fleeh'l'ood & Johnson hCj.ve an hand st~oe I::'I\~ th:vl~w~s:' :~k:.Y Collcge Itl5t week and is now at, his h:~me jn ho,usc "Aug' l7th ~onducted ~Y ?~ev. that IIllld'road ~e: established"on motion it i9 I~II:I-~.Iiii~j\iii'i 
I tbe aa.t:J11t variety of mud?" So~ saya gant stock of bedroom furniture, wait~ng' to hear from Joan compani'ea. Wi~5ide.' He will com,mence,. ~ term ~r Dawsoo of the ~. m. 'ch"r~h. , . ,j :' *ereby 9rdered ~li.atI5td(1 ~oltd b~ declared 

.. I 1fhe Cherokee, Democrat. ADd wbat beat ever shown i1 Wayne. t. D. MJ;'tC'BlCr.~. school in,tbe Prince ?i.~trict tlte fli'St o~ Sep... For~e ~ package&:for ~c at GandYJ •• 9P~ned 1~d ordered to ,be workcf ~pe same 1 , j.. . J, - ,--,:~-I ! ' , 

'Ii' '" I 
~," 


